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“I’m sorry for everything Anna – the time

isn’t right to tell anyone anything”

“Jai knows – I know he knows, so why

can’t you tell me!” 

“Because it will hurt you”

“Then isn’t it better I know now so I can

make my mind up?”

“Sometime I feel that, but I prefer you not

to suffer – you can have a couple more

months of peace, without knowing – then

you will know and I know how sad you will

be for awhile” 

“OMG Raj, you’re really scaring me now”

“Don’t be scared, it's nothing important” he

lied. But his lies were conflicting with each

other and making Anna confused. 

“If it’s not important then you can tell me

here and now!” She screamed.

“It’s not important in the sense that, you

will find out in some more months, for now

it’s not important” 

“Oh god you’re impossible! And for your

information I AM NOT HAPPY! Even for

those months I’ll be suffering because I

know your keeping secrets and I also

know you don’t want to be with me!”

“I can’t….” Raj got up and went to the

door. “I just can’t explain anything”

“Ufffff! Just leave” She said into her pillow

and cried as she heard her door close.

She cried until her heart ached and her

Jaw hurt. 

Her door opened a little while later. 

“Go away Raj!!!” She screamed into her

pillow again. 

“It’s me” Jai’s voice rang into her ears. 

She pulled her head up and looked at him

standing there. She sprang up and ran to

him and buried her face into his chest and

cried out all her pain. 

Jai held Anna patiently as she sobbed into

his chest. He was worried about her but

didn’t know what to say to help. He would

be there for her, even if it was without

uttering a single word. After about fifteen

minutes Anna pulled away and touched

the spot on Jai’s T-shirt where she had

cried on. 

“Sorry, I wet your T-shirt” She said ginger-

ly. 

“I don’t care, are you okay? He was so

worried about her reaction. “What did Raj

do?”

“Nothing, he did nothing and said nothing

and that’s the problem” 

“Oh” He didn’t know what to say. “Let’s do

something? We have the whole day!” 

Jai looked tired; he must’ve been working

until late. He was so sweet to have come

to see her. He knew how much she need-

ed his support. She felt so thankful. 

“Okay! Lets do something” she said feeling

relief that she wouldn’t have to go through

the day a lone. “Hey Jai lets play board

games like we used to!” 

“Okay okay” He said laughing at her child-

ishness. He couldn’t help but loving her. 

Raj was in his car hating himself. He had

hurt her so much and all he wanted to do

was save her some months of grief. He

would never forgive himself. He felt a lone

all of a sudden. He wished he could share

it all with Anna, but he couldn’t use her to

lean on, he didn’t want her crashing under

his weight. 

He got home and passed his father's

photo. He felt so guilty – he was making

everyone suffer. He blamed himself entire-

ly for his father’s death, not even his moth-

er knew the real reason his father has

passed away. He felt she would hate him if

she found out. He sighed and walked into

his room, he had the entire day ahead of

him and he felt completely hopeless. 

“Oi! Jai you cheat! You always cheat!” 

Jai laughed so hard remembering how he

used to cheat, she still remembered. He

saw Raj’s favourite piece, the car and

sighed feeling all happiness leaving him.

He missed his buddy and there was no

denying how he felt about Raj’s little

secret. He never showed it to anyone but

he was hurting too. He made a note to go

and see Raj soon. 

“Jai? Are you okay?” Anna asked watching

him. He snapped out of it and smiled. 

“I’m fine, sorry I just remembered how I

used to cheat and how Raj always won,

without cheating” 

“Oh, yea he always did win” she replied

icily. 

“Anna, don’t hate him – please” 

“I don’t hate him, but he’s hurting me”

“I know he is hurting too” Jai replied quiet-

ly. Anna didn’t know what to say to that.

She didn’t know why Raj was hurting. 

“Jai, I don’t want to talk about this, it

makes me sad” 

“Sorry Anna, I didn’t meant to bring it up –

all my memories of childhood have both of

you in them” 

“Hey Jai, do you want to go out? Have

lunch?” Anna said changing the topic. She

felt really weak when she heard about Raj.

Weak and confused. 

“Sure” he said getting up. Anna quickly

tidied the monopoly board and left her

room after Jai. 
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21 jk msfgkaRaj’s mobile was ringing. He got out of

bed to pick it up, checking the time on the

way. It was just past 2pm and he won-

dered who would call him at this time. It

was a private number that could have

been one of a number of people. 

“Hello?”

“Raj, it’s me – Are you free? Could you

come and see me now?”

“Oh Sure, is there a problem?”

“No I just need to give you some reports” 

“I’ll be there soon” 

Before long Raj was driving into town, at

least he had something to do now. He

collected the reports, nothing important at

all – the same old things and walked out.

Someone coughed as he walked out of

the oncology department. He turned

around and was shocked to see Mahi

standing there looking smug. 

“Oh ho I have you now Raj!” 

“I don’t know what you’re talking about”

“I know your little secret!” She laughed

“You know nothing Mahi!” He said feeling

angry. 

“I heard what he said while you two were

in his office and I know it all!”

“You were eavesdropping?” He couldn’t

believe what he was hearing. 

“So? Will you give me another chance, or

should I tell your little Lady love this

secret?” 

“I could never hurt Anna like that!” 

“Well it doesn’t matter Raj, in the end you

will have neither of us anyway!” She

smirked. 

“No! I won’t hurt Anna like that”

“But she will hurt when she finds out….”

Mahi wanted to hurt Anna and Raj. Anna

for taking Raj’s side and defending him

and Raj for abandoning her, Mahi just

wanted them to feel pain. 

“She will hurt, if she sees me with you”

“You think she loves you? She’s with Jai

as we speak having a good time”

“How do you know?”

“I saw them laughing and walking around

holding hands in town just before I came

here.”

“So? They are friends” 

“There’s more to them that friendship it

looked like”

“Well good then, I hope it works out” Raj

replied feeling his heart break. 


